Tuesday, May 13, 1969
Music Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.

A CONCERT OF STUDENT COMPOSITIONS

GERARD FRANK 9:28 Five Pieces for Piano  CH 5-27-69

- Declamatory
- Agitated
- Moderate
- Energetic
- Slow

Gerard Frank, piano

NORRIS ASCIOPOPO 10:12 Sonata for Violin and Piano  CH 5-27-69

- Slow-fast 9:41
- In expectation 6:31

Karen de Pastel, violin
Norman Casciooppo, piano

DOROTHY KLOTZMAN 8:56 Four Songs on Medieval Texts  CH 5-27-69

- Rondeau
- Chanson
- Bells
- This Song Wants Drink

Valerie Yockey, soprano
David Beard, piano

EARNEST JONES 18:34 String Quartet  CH 5-27-69

- Allegro
- Adagio
- Allegro

Sharon Woodworth, Cindy Cole, violin
Carol Kapek, viola
Terry Kilian, violoncello

(over)
ALAN DORSEY 17:52 Looking for You and Me CH 1-2C-70
Four Poems of W. H. Auden
University Madrigal Singers
Gerald Kechley, conductor

BERN HERBOLSHEIMER Four Songs of William Shakespeare CH 1-2C-70
4:58
Blow, blow, thou winter wind
Take, O take
Drinking Song
Blow, blow, thou winter wind
Katherine Holway, soprano
Bern Herbolsheimer, piano